
MISCELLANEOUS.

PERSONAL.-We find the following in the Bramipton .Times, and
can cordially endorse the sentiments therein contained:-It will be
seen by our advertisement columns that R. Trotter, Esq., Dentist,
who bas been a resident of Brampton for nany years, is about leav-
ing this town to perinanently reside-ii Guelph. Mr. Trotter has won
for himself a deservedly high reputation in his profession, as well as
of being a good citizen ; and though many will regret bis leaving this
neighboiurhood, yet he will take vith bimn their gool wisbes for his
future prosperity, 'witlh the hope that he may be successful in win-
ning the same golden opinions of the people of Guelph and vicinity,
as be bas done in Brampton.-auelph Xercury

CASE OF DISLOCATION.

A man, who, several days since, dislocated his jaw, walked twelve
miles to St. Peter, Minn., with bis mouth agape, to have the disjointed
member set riglit. To prevent a violent collision, the Surgeon's as-
sistant insisted on inserting his thunb in the patient's mouth, until
the doctor plainly indicated the danger, and placed in position a stout
splinte. Upon crowding the jaw, it resuined its rightful place with
such force as to snap the stick asunder, seeiug which, the student re-
joiced tbat lie bad withdrawn his thumb.

CUTANEOUS ABSORBTION.

Professor Scoutetten, of Metz, lias written to the Paris Acadeiny
of Medicine o- the subject of cutaneous absorption. He maintains
that the skin, wlien healthy, does not absorb; and that no bath wbat-
ever can bave any effect on it. The doctor is so positive on this
subject, that he offers himself to be experimented on by entering
any bath containing poisonous substances, whether minerai or vege-
table, provided tbey have no corrosive qualities. He further offers
to pay a fine, of an amount to be fixed by the academy, if lie be
vrong; and declares himself ready to comne to Paris at any time to

place hinself at the academy's disposal for that purpose.
BooTHI'S REMAINS.

The remains of Booth, the assassin of President Lincoln, were re-
cently identified by his younger brother beyond doubt by a peculiarly
plugged tootb.

DENTAL Pus:-When should you apply a sovereign remedy to
your vooth? ANs.-when it is a-king.

Why does an aching tooth impose silence on the sufferer? ANS.-
Beca1gd it makes him hold his jaw.
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